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H o LLYWOOD film producers, 
ru ning their seasoned eyes over 
ra io names on the lookout for mo- 
ti picture talent, have uncovered 
se eral potential stars. Some film 
co panies have people assigned to 
no hing else but listening in for 
lik-ly acting material. Others have 
scuts out around the country. 

arbors Jo Allen, Hollywood 
co edienne, featured as Vera 
V : gue on the weekly half -hour Sig - 
na Carnival, sponsored by Signal 
Oi Co., on 14 NBC -Pacific Red sta- 
tio s, Sunday, 7:30 -8 p.m. (PST), 
ha ing successfully completed her 
fir t major film assignment in the 
Pa amount production, "Kiss the 
Bo s Goodbye ", has been engaged 
by that studio for a comedy lead in 
an ther picture, "Buy Me That 
To 

The Great Profile 

liff Nazarro, double -talker co- 
mian, featured on the weekly 
N : C West Coast sustainer, This 
Is the Show, will have an import - 
an role in the Paramount picture 
" orld Premiere ", which is to fea- 
tu John Barrymore, now a radio 
sta on the NBC Rudy Vallee Show, 
sponsored by National Dairy Prod - 
uc : Corp. (Sealtest). The picture 
is n production. 

azarro, on completion of that 
assignment, switches to Warner 
Br s. for a part in the musical film, 
"N vy Blues ", which goes into pro - 
du.tion shortly. He recently com- 
ple d important roles in the Re- 
pu lic Studios service comedy, 

"Rookies on Parade ", and "The 
Night of Jan. 16 ", produced by 
Paramount. Martha Raye, who 
built her reputation through radio, 
has been signed for the second fem- 
inine lead in "Navy Blues ". Mary 
Jane Walsh, former New York ra- 
dio and night club vocalist, has a 
part in that screen play, too. 

The Feminine Side 

Making their vocal film debut will 
be Gleason's Royal Guards, popu- 
lar radio sextette, who have been 
signed by Fleischer Studios in Mi- 
ami, Fla., to sing chorus numbers 
for "Mr. Bug Goes to Town ", the 
new $1,000,000 feature length Tech- 
nicolor cartoon, which Paramount 
will release this year. Composed of 
former university men, Gleason's 
Royal Guards include Tommy Glea- 
son, 011ie West, Joe De Lisle, Hen- 
ry Austin, Ricky Tanzi and Roy 
Russell. Kenny Gardner and 
Gwenn Williams, also radio singers, 
will do solo versions of the melodies. 
Fleischer Studios, incidentally, will 
also produce a Superman and Pop - 
eye cartoon series. 

Marilyn Hare, daughter of Ernie 
Hare, pioneer radio comedian, who 
did some work before the micro- 
phone herself and is now under 
contract to Republic Studios, has 
completed her first major screen as- 
signment in "Country Fair ". She 
has a top part in "Angels With 
Broken Wings ", a Broadway -back- 
ground musical now being produced 
by that film company. 

Featured with Miss Hare in the 
latter film are Mary Lee, singer on 
the CBS Melody Ranch, sponsored 
by William Wrigley Jr. Co. (Dou- 
blemint gum) , and Jane Frazee 
who was part of the noted Frazee 
Sisters singing team. Miss Frazee 
also has a part in "Country Fair ". 
She made her film debut as roman- 

Vacation Fun 
TRAGIC happenings re- 
volved around the recent Ten- 
nessee vacation of Herman 
Michael, CBS -Hollywood en- 
gineer. He first found his 
mother seriously ill. Then his 
grandmother fell and injured 
her head. A brother -in -law 
was fatally injured. His two 
coon dogs engaged in a fight 
resulting in the death of one. 
To top it off, on the return 
trip his new car burnt out 
two connecting rods. 

tic feminine interest in Universal's 
service comedy, "Buck Privates ", 
and has the lead in "Sing Another 
Chorus ", recently completed by 
that company. 

Republic Studios has long capi- 
talized on the popularity of radio 
names and features several others 
from well -known local and network 
programs in "Country Fair ". There 
are Whitey Ford of the NBC Plan- 
tation Party, sponsored by Brown & 
Williamson Tobacco Co. (Bugler to- 
bacco), and Hal Peary who por- 
trays Throckmorton P. Gildersleeve 
on the NBC Fibber McGee & Molly 
program, sponsored on NBC -Red by 
S. C. Johnson & Son. Cast also 
includes the Vass Family, singing 
group of the NBC Alec Templeton 
Time, sponsored by Miles Labora- 
tories (Alka Seltzer), as well as 
Lulubelle & Scotty, singing stars of 
Boone County Jamboree, on WLW, 
Cincinnati. Latter two are also 
signed by Republic for "Village 
Barn Dance ". 

Bud and Lou 
Following completion of their 

next service comedy for Universal, 
which is titled "Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello in the Navy" the duo 
will hit the great open spaces in 
"Ride 'Em Cowboy ", scheduled for 
June production. They are featured 
in "Oh Charlie ", which will not be 
released for some time. The comedy 
team, which got its start to pop- 
ularity on the CBS Kate Smith 
Hour, sponsored on CBS by General 
Foods Corp. (Grape Nuts), also 
has a featured part in "Buck Pri- 
vates". Under a 13 -week contract, 
Abbott & Costello on April 6 re- 
turned to radio as a feature of the 
weekly NBC Chase & Sanborn 
Show, sponsored by Standard 
Brands. 

When that program resumes in 
September after a summer layoff, 
they will continue to be featured 
along with Edgar Bergen and other 
cast members. J. Walter Thompson 
Co., agency servicing the Chase & 
Sanborn account, has a three -year 
opticn on the comedy team. The 
Andrew Sisters, back in Hollywood 
after a 10 -week personal appear- 
ance tour, have also reported to 
Universal for a singing spot in 
"Buck Privates ". 

Arthur Q. Bryan, who portrays 
Waymond Wadcliffe on the weekly 

CBS Al Pearce & His Gang, spon- 
sored by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Co., has been assigned a featured 
role in the Warner Bros. picture, 
"Manpower ", starring Edward G. 
Robinson, radio and film star. Dick 
Lane, fast -talking man of the Al 
Pearce Show, has a part in the 
RKO production, "Sunny ", to be 
released this spring. Martha Tilton, 
NBC vocalist, has a singing and 
dialogue part in the latter picture. 

Jimmy Wakely, Johnny Bond and 
Dick Rinehart, cowboy singers and 
musicians of the CBS Melody 
Ranch, sponsored by Wm. Wrigley 
Jr. Co., were signed to a five -year 
contract by Harry Sherman Pro- 
ductions, for the Hopalong Cassidy 
pictures, released through Para- 
mount. Their contract starts upon 
their return from the Gene Autry 
personal appearance tour. 

Jerry Colonna, ad lib comedian 
of the NBC Bob Hope Show, spon- 
sored by Pepsodent Co. (tooth - 
paste), has a leading character role 
in "Sis Hopkins," the million dol- 
lar production now being released 
by Republic. It stars Judy Canova. 
Bob Crosby's orchestra is also fea- 
tured in the "Sis Hopkins" film. 
Brenda & Cobina were recently bor- 
rowed by Columbia Pictures from 
the Bob Hope Show for a comedy 
spot in "Time Out for Rhythm ", 
which stars Rudy Vallee. When the 
latter studio made "Penny Sere- 
nade", Johnny Johnston, Holly- 
wood vocalist featured in several 
West Coast NBC network pro- 
grams, did the voice dubbing. 

Sheriff Wilson 
Don Wilson, announcer on the 

NBC Jack Benny Show, sponsored 
by General Foods Corp. (Jell -O), 
did several bit parts in pictures be- 
fore he was signed by Harry Sher- 
man, producer, for a major role in 
"The Round -Up ", a western comedy 
now being released through Para- 
mount. He portrays the sheriff. 

Douglas Evans, KFI -KECA, Los 
Angeles producer, has been cast as 
an announcer in the Universal pic- 
ture, "Too Many Blondes ", which 
stars Rudy Vallee. Purely a coin- 
cidence, his name in the film is Don 
McNamara, which is that of a KFI - 
KECA announcer. Tom Frandsen, 
a KFI -KECA announcer, is at- 
tending dramatic classes at MGM 
studios and getting paid for it. 
The studio has him under consid- 
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